
ZQUJITABiELZ
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

0F THE UNITED STATES.

Assets................... $153,060,052

Reserve on a!l existlng Policies
(4 per cent. Standard), and ail
other liabiities.................... $121,870,237

Total Undivided Surplus (4 per
cent. Standard), including Special
Reserve of $2,500,000 towards
establishment of a 31 per cent.
valuation........................... 31,189,815

$153,060,052

Example of a 20-Year Tontine Endowmient
Policy.

Issuxo iN 1873.

No. 80,333. Age at issue, 26. Arnoulit, $5,000.

Annual premiun -- ------ $ 239.10
Total premiums paid -- -- --- 4,782.00

OPTIONS AT ENDOFo TONTINE PERIOD, IN 1893.

1. Cash value ............................................. $8,002.85

2. Or, in lieu of cash, a paid-up Policy of life
assurance (payable at death) for ......... $18,895.00

3. Or an annuity for life of ...................... $57265

For plans snd informnation applY tk

irr. wANT~FnSb UUI

- iness Carda or Thirty Words and under
hilinlaerted in the NOIRTBKWsT Rcvil~w for

81 per moflth. ________

CI LGL

'ENDERGAST & iIJUGGARD, Barristers
&Commissioners, etc. SoIicitors for Tha

hCtFoncier Fn aico-Cftnadien. James E.
reudargast. J. T. Hiuggard. Offices ovar
helaga Bank Main Street. Winniijeg,

IeLMOITR & HASTINGS, B3annîsterset".
MeinltyreBloik, WiInipeg, Man. T.f

]nn W. i-. Hlasings.

floTELS.

ANOR HOUSE BURTON & STANLEY,
uu'retrs ear C.P.F-. danot. Winni-

Lbi lei2tricmixretcars t011 lparts0f cuîy.
'%rt-elass aecommodationi, excellent cuisine
oholicast liqunors lu bai. Terms, from $1 up-
*arils, according to ruom

STEWART flOUSE, gradtiatad pnîcas,
.~T.. lu sapl romsfor'c0 mmncialtrav-

z M'1 Thomas Cassin, oropniator. Manitou.

EIY ROYAL fiOTEL, corner of Staphen
Avenue aud McTavisb Street, Calgary,
Pj< irst-.class accorimodatioli for the trav-

% Public. Porters meet ail trains. Ternir
%àenate. Mrs. E. C. C&anice, Proprietrass

'WRITE ROSE HOTEL ce.trally Iocated
*fcorner Logan and Main Streeta. Fîrat
Mllccommodatiou. Best qtality of iqu0rs

)W.cîgars. D. Ripstelfl, prop.

ve0 ~ ALBERT EVANS
~uTl 281 Main Street-

.,gent for Steiniway, Chickernug and Nord-
vacr Piaos . bh,,petj fousaeluthe trade
6heet Muslc, Strings, etc. pianos tuned.

.miTrcHELL,
iiig

ELEGANT

AIND TOILET ARTICLES.
~ ~Main strOOt, Cor. Portage Ave.

% Kio9ssesdonot suit you oriyour tyts~~glasu5 eau and ose hlm. 1ïe bavesa
8tock ofthe bsi gooda a pices f0 suit
4Y and -an guarantac to fit ail eyes
IF. Eyas examlned free.

W. R.INUAH.

IF YOU WANT A

1400d Reliable Booti
-GCÎ TO-

E3RESFNNI\N,
MAIN STrREETr, WINNIPEG

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

E. GALBRAITH & Co.,
303 JEMIMA STrREET,

,ý *iU.fens for Butter. A new lot off 20
't.Wc erocka just in. Buy - before thee Bfelîthe eheapest fea in the city;rgS2ýltake about if.a. iB AITI&Co0.,

nos JEMILA sTREMT

CERAL.D F. BROPHY,
CENERAL MANAGER,

15 Mclntyre Block, Winnipeg.

GA.

Meats ai unitf Balil, Mentyre lBlockevery
ist and 3rd Wednesday.

List ef oficers as lfolloWS :-S piritual .ý.d-
visor 1ev F. Fox; Presidaut, fL. C0Genesi;
lst icîe-Presideuit. m. Hughes; 2nd Vice-
President, . Gladniîrlu ; Recording Secrtary,
H. R. Russell; Assistant Rec. Sec., John Me-
tonald; Financial Sec., D. F. Abua;
Treasurer, N. Bergeron-,,Marshall,T. Whighi;
Guard, T. McNerney;-.-ýrustees, i. Marrin,A.
MePhenscu, fi. Murphy, T. Jobîn, Geo Ger-
main. Reuieentative teoGrand Couflcil, D.
Smith; Ait ernata. E. Uas.

C.M.B.A. Branch 163,wîVnnîpeg
Mects ai thealmmaculate Conceptioni Sebool

Boom ever other Tuesday evening. Trans-
action of business commences ai 8 o'eloek
Sharp.

List of ofÉicers as tolows:-Cbancellor, P.
Kliukharamer;Pi'esidalit.Rev.A.A. Chrrier;
lst Vîce-Pres J. Shaw; 2nd Vice-Pres., J.
Marklumkl; icording Sec., A. Picard;
Assistant flac. Sec.. 1). McDonald; Financial

S cL J .Coll n; Treasurer, 1. Ber hart;
1arb 4., Larox* Guard, F. Welnltz.

Trutee, J Beuha
4

,D. Macdonad, J.
Schmidt, P. J. Wash, J. J. Giliies. fiepre-
sentati;la to the Grand Council, Rev.A.
A.Cberrief*.lAItarnata, Peter Klinikbammer.
District Daputies for Manitoba: Rav. A. A.
Chrrier 191 Austin Street, Winnipeg, P. Shea.

Grand Deptv or the C. M. B. A. for Mani-
toba and rltigb Colunîbia, J. K. Barrait,
LL.D., addrcss. 1225tb Street Set,. t'inni-
peg, Man.

St. Joseph and Catholic Truth
Society

0F WESTERN CANADA.
CONFERE14CB 0F WININ<PEG.

Meets, In their Rail 183 Wate- street. oppo-
site Manitoba fiotel, every Monday ai eîgbt
(8) P. m.

Ail correspoudence t0 ba addressed to
Box 476, Winnipeg, Man.

-Isi 0f officers as foliowm: President,
A. MeGillis; lsi Vice-President, P.F.Coyia;
2nd Vice Preident, F. Brownrigga Record-
ing Secretary, D. J. Coyle* Assistant Rie-
cordln Sec'y, H. Cherier; 1ýiaial Sacra-
tary,IN. Brgenon; Coresponding Sacre-
tary, F. W. liseli; Treasuner, G. Giadifisl,
Librariaii, J. C. Coyle- Marshal E. R. i 0w-
dali; Guard,E Tbrrey. Ibîrectors, . MeGillis.
A. Lucier, A.*fI. Kennedy, 1,, W.*fRussell,
T. M. Woodford, and D. J. coyle.

ST. MARY's COURT No. 276.

CathoIic Order of Foresters.

Opposite Meat Market,
Winnipeg.

Open Day and Nigbf, Regisfered Chem-
ist ai'uays in affendauce.

Everytblug iu P. ugsansd Druggist's Sundrias
Prescriptions a specially. NMail Ordens

PHABMACEUTICAL REIT

Troy Laundry.
465 Alexander St. West

TELEPIIONE 362,
MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON,

Proprietors.

Firsf-class wonlý guaranteed. Gocén
called for sud delivered. Orders by
mail prornptly attend cd f. A list with
name and address should accompan>'
each order.

465 Alexander 'Street WeBt.
relephoSe so..

Cf a Church cof England ir.iLte-
curcd of a dlistressing rash, L-,
Ayar's Sraa: .Mr. I?îduÀIAI

fluIU~S, thie «\Vel-kflroWfl Drîiggist, 2oi
iicCili st., 3-Tontrci, Il. 0., says:

I bave sold Ay er's ramiIy Medicinc'î
for 40 years nid 1ave h'-ard nothing but
gocd sa dàoftl.i n. ] know 0f mary

Woncdeiful cures
perfcr'mt-dcl !x cr'e lbrsap'iilla, onc
in particular I. ug ttof a lit-je

daugliter of a Clitirli of Englaud minis-
ter. The chiid w-ai literally -ovared
frei n ed f0 foot witlî a rcd and ex-
reclitiîgly triîîIc.woimO ra.h!, froini wlich

sho l.ad siîffered for two or tliree years,
ir spitc of tiîo bvst iuudical treatmueiît

avnila)le. l1cr fatlicr was iu grant

;!strs about the casc, and, ct ny

recoiicuedation, at last bi gaii to ad-
minister Ayer's Sarsaparila, two bu.t-
tics Of wich effeet,,d n compicto cure,
mm-b Iolielur rel;cf ai lier fatiwr's
deliglit. I amn sure, Nwere lie bore to-day,

ho woild testify in ftic sîrongest ternis
. tu theicmerits of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
~'repared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweii, Mna.

Cures Others,wili cure you

Meat for Cash.
Sirloin Steak and Rouai................. 12e
Round teak.............................. lUe
Porter flouse and Rosat .......... ....... 10ec
Rlb Roasis .............................. 1(c
Shouldai' Roasts.......................... 8c
Chuek Roast............... .............. se0
Cbuck Steak, ............................ 6c
Shoulder Steak........................... Se
Boiling Beef ................. ....... 4c to 6c.

Other meats proportlouatly low. Sbop
patIli 10 o'elock evary nigbt to give the

laburng man a chance to.,get- good value
for bis mîney.

[DO-ZnE & C00
Corner Main and James atreets. 'phone 755

A SIMPLE WAY TO HEL»P POOR

CATHOLTO MISSIONS.
-0-

Save ail cancelled postage stamp or every
kind and country aud seud theui to Rev. 7.
M. Borral, fimmonton, New Jerse . Olve
at once your address, sud yen wil receive
wltb the necessary 9iplaustion a nice Souv-
enir of fiammnonton Mission

DO YOU KNOW?

THE LARCEST STOCK.
1 HE FINEST COODS.

THE BEST MAKES
--

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Are to be oaud aM the

Manitoba Music House.
482 Ma~in Street, Winnipeg

R.H. NUNN,&Co,
Telophome 251

SMRS. L4JCIXR'$

Wonderful Cough Syrup
WIl flot ouly cure Colds and Coughff, La-

Grpe i flection of Throat nd Luniga, but
Gr,1 rent ail these dîseases :by u.ing th,@.trîýlI.lCgb dicine wbenever you teleduneasy.

41 . at 181 and 1883Lobard Street, Wlntn-
peg, opposite Canada batel.

Get a Move on
aud secure oue of thosa FINE SUITS also
an OVEIt(COAr. CAP if rou wiah sud wc
eau aiso cover Your banda wifh fanrlied
MITTS andi GLOVES. See our $1.60 MMT
fiue la no name bon if.

Barganus lu BOY'S SUITS for ftheo Holldy5

WHITE & MAMAAN'S
4w MAI$ STR"ET.

AN 1IVYOGENI"S VALEN7II-E.

Suggested by a the worcis of a eh ild sick unto
1m eah ho wai looking Intently at a

lace-frnged valentine. wlîieh he held iu
hlis band.
'ýWouId littie Jesus, God divine,
]Re glad to get this vaientine?
To film, on bed of straw so cold,
XiIl corne no cards ln red and gold."

The miother sootbed, as niothers cau,
Wv ith gelitie kibss hat face so wan.
Thougb griel was ciutcbing at ber throat,
8he tock the ,alentifle and wrote:

"-To litile Jesus, meek and mild.
From Eddie-fils fond loving child,
Who prays Ilil-Place this nearfils Heart,
And never let lb from Him part."

The ligut of beaven bis face o'ersprcad.

"Mamina, how giad He'Ii be!" he said.
'he poured ber sorrowed soul in prayer

To Mary'Ssbon, ber chlld to spare.

A littie grave on grassy knoli
Has o'er it carved on marbie sioli-
"On Feast ofSainted Valentine,
You took a darliiug sonof mine;
o, jesus, keep him near Your fleart
And to bis motber grace impart."1

M usioical and Dranatic Enter-
talunft at St. Boniface.

A musical and dramatic entertain-
ment was given at the St. Boniface Coi-
leve, ou Thursday last, under the aus-
piceS of the St. Vincent de Paul society.
in aid of the poor of the district. The
music bail of the college liad been beau-
tifully decorated for the occasion, and
was packed to its utrnost capacity by an
enthusiastic audience. The St. Boniface
Independent band was in attendance,
and rendered verv efficient service,
under the leaderstiiP of Professor Pa'îî
Sale. The St. Boniface branch of the
C. 0. 1,'. aud the pupils of the coliege
also took part in the entertainmient.

The programme commenced with an
o verture, "Les Danaides," by the St.
Boniface' Independent baud; violin
selection, J-. Chevrier; chorus,> "Char-

ity" . O F;lecture on Canada, .ludge
Pl.d'homrn waitz, "After the Bal,"
St. Boniface Independent baud ; song,
Mir. L. J. A. L'Eveque; quartette,
"Faro," C. O. lF.; operetta, "A Clichy,"
by the pupis of the' coliege. The cast
of charaeters was : 1Hector Bagnolet, a
poet, Antbony &ingraB; Prosper Bagrio.
let, composer of music, ,. Trudel;
Ducormitr, uncle to Hector and Prosper
-a miser, A. Grenier. Tne characters
were excellently sustained, and the per-
formance evoked loud applause. The
other pieces of the programme were:
Chorus, "Les Montagnards," St. Boniface
Independent band ; inarch; I'Aierican
Cadet," 8t. Bonifat e 1lîdependerut baud;
"Vive la Canadienne," and '"God Save
the Quieco." Professor Sale preLzided at
the piano.

1 he ctialu us rA nip.ruueîcu t1

FRANCISCANS IN THE HOLY
1 LAND.

A report of au extrtimely interesting
character bas been presented to the
Hoiy Father relative to the 'Franciscan
guardianship of tthe Holy Land. For
seven centuries thie sons of St. Francis,
of Assissi have faitîîfîlly fulfilled the
cbargt, of keepiug the venerabie sanc-
tuaries of Palestine, se iiitimateiy asso-
ciated witb the lite of our Blessed Lord
on this earth. The order excindes no
nationaiity. Italians, French, &mcr-
icans, English, Iriah, Belgiari, Dutch,
Germans, Spanisb, Portuguese, ahl may
devote theniselves to tbe pious wvork,
whicbi is nothing if net Catboiic in the
stri'ct sense of the word. The guardian-
sbip extends to eight régions, Judea,
Galilee. Plioenicia, Syrha, Lasser Arm-
cnia, Thracia, Cyprus, and Lower
Egypt, comprisiug 48 couvents or hoa-
pices, 174 priests, 30 clerics, 1.55 laies. 57
tertiaries, and 18 postulants Theme 443
persons have the care of the churches,'bofpicea, bouses, gardenb, schoois, tac-
taries, etc., and it ueed scarcely be said
that the number is insuticient for the
work. The sanctuaries guarded by the
monks are the Basilica of the Holy
Sepuichre andl Mount Calvary, the
Clîurch of the Flagellation. the ('olumn
of Judgment the Churoti of the HoIy
Saviour, the Grotte of the Agony hi the
Garden of Gethsemaue, the Dominus
fievit at Bethpbage, the stable at Beth-
iehea, the house of St. Josephi, the weii
of David, the chapel of the Nativity of
St. John the Baptiat, the îlcscrt of St.
John, and the Visitation of the Blesscd
Virgin. At Nazareth the hoiy places
in charge are the Sanctuary of thie An-
nauciatuon, thie worship of St.,Joseph,
the table of Qur Lord Jesus Ubist, and
outside Nazareth, the Chapel of St Jer-
ome, the Sanctuary of Naim, the -Uhurch
of St. Joachim and St. Aune, tbe Sauc-
tuary of Cana, the House of St. Bs4rtho-
iomew, Mount Thabor, and the Sanc-
tuary of Tiberias. Otiýer sanctuaries
are the sepulchre of Our Lady, thc spot
of the Ascension, the Vin Gialitoeî, the
grote of the Shepherds, the precipice
an<i the sepulobra of' Lazarus. One
greatobject lu establishing tiiese lFran-
ciscan mouasteries was originally te ex-
tend hospitality toeftic many tlîousand
pilgnitms wiîo visited the Holy Land.
For hundreds ot years these have heen
received witb open arnis and succored
by the mouks. The tinie of stay is
fixe(l by the (Jongregation of Propaganda.
Last year as mny as 9,149 pilgniuus re-
uýeivcd liospitality, covering 24,354 mayb'
board and lodging.

TrHE O.NLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS 0F ENGLISII SPEAKING CATIJOLICS WEST 0F TORoNTo.

WIN NJPEG MANITOB3A, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31. 1894.
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St. Boniface Independeîît baud wene A '.iuescuei.1" Nun.
playedt wifh great prçcision, and flue
baud well suiltainea the reputation thcy 1 was recentiyl at Bournemouthi (says to
obtaincul at flhe Winhipcg industrial Srutator in~ the London Truthi, and 1 i
exhibition. Protemsr Sale displayed fouud a discussion raging tliere about a
mach i,ste in lis phaying, and Mn. Chev, ieGlig alnghrefa.sudb
rien was encorcd for bis selectiomi. The Ms odncliglesi "ece
lecture by Judge Prud'homme was lis- Nun," wbo is travelling about the tl
teued fu witlu great interest. The ece- couutry recifing ber-~ expeniences in
tuner reviewed biefly the différent French couvents, under flue auspices of bphases of the bsfory of Canada, audaMr d r Ltlonwhteisimpointed ouf that the Frenchi Canadians aM.Ewr iteowî enshm
tnad always becu tailîful aud true t0 self"Houorar, Secretary of ftic North lu
thcir God and country. For 150 years Sussex Protestart Parlianientary Couti-
the French-Canadians uîaiiitaiued tfl i , htvrta soito a e
Frenchb lag ini Canada, and affer flicecTewliaevedn ba ssociation aniay besecession ou two menionable occasions Te"ece u"hddlvrdalc
lluey saved Canada to the Brifishî tare at Bournemuufh af a change oftone
emupire. shilling entrauce, sud bad f Lere made

The other items of flic programme îuost asfounding charges ageinsf flic
were welh received, and af flic conclu- French couvents. This had led f0 iu-e
sion tic Hon. Senafor Bernier, fluee
presiden.t of Sf. Vincer.t de Paul Society, vestilzation which showed that the
returned the thanks of the soci efy f0flue woman bad pihed faisehood upon false-
ectuner, snd a similar complinient was hood. Accordiug f0 the nun, alie bad-

paid t)fi ose wbo fook Part In fthc joîuued flue Order of La Sainte Union,
entertainnient. -1P.

aud she hadi been in feu of their cou- -(

veufs. They wene prison nomes, sudS
Silver Jubilee of Rev. Father suc could nof escape. Scenes Of ther

MeCartby. greaf est iniuaoraiity took place, sud onem
of the penaucesl inflicted on the inniates t

Ou Wednesday Iset fhe 1ev. Josephi was f0 5dminister f0 thein a polsonous0
McCartby, O.M.I., of St. Mary's Cburcb, decoction. This took place in every con-
ceIelýrated flic fwenfy-fiftb aunivensary veuf, sud maiIv died froin the eflècfs of[
ot bis ordinationî f0 the priesfluood. He ftbe drug wbile sîmie was lunflic couvent s.1
was ordained in St. Boniface Cafliedrai, She 1usd at last escaped, but the nuns
by Archbislîop Tache, on tho 24th of bad rcfused f0 give ber money whlch
Januany, lu fhe eveutful year, 1869. behouged f0 ber.

Af the celebration of this auspiclous Natursily, the Roman Catholies took
event the 1ev. Faf ber McCarfby receiv- up fhiese charg!es, Iuiquinies w-ere nmade 1
cd taie bhessing o! His Grace the Arcb- of flue French authonities, and if turneda

ouf thiaf Miss (iolding 1usd resided lubishop, flic sainie bcioved prehafe wbo ulue 01 the Couvents f lai she had men-
ordained bum twcnfy-fivc years before. tioned; that lu eight of theni there hied
There were also preseut, the Ver>' 1ev. been no deathls duning lier residence,
Dr. Langevini, Superior of tbe Obates ; aud in one f here lîad been fwo deaf ls --

one froni cousuniption sud the othert
1ev. Fat ber Chernier. P.P., of Ininiu- froni a cancer. lue order of La Sainte

lafe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~O Cecpîu18e.FfirMsseUin not a strict one. Tiiose living
P.P., of St. Boniface Cathedral ; Rev. in their convents can go out wbcuovcr i
Father Poifras bursar of flue Areh.ti-tey please. The sisfer of ftue '-Rescuedc

Nun," beiug iuîerviewed, said sfic hadbioliopric ; 1ev. Father Lajinnesse, frequenfîy visifcd ber; filat she had ne-a
Chaplain to the Sisters o! Chanif>'; 11ev. sidAd lu the conVent as a guesf; thaf,
Father Cloufier, Chaplain to the Peni- she bad trequeuf conversafions wifh luer
tentiary; sud 11ev. Father Bourdeau, ister * that she wenf about flic fowui

P.P. ofBradon wh kidlycarne fu with ber, and thaf she bad offered f0
P.P, f raîdnwb knd>'take brhoebt at the offer was

Sf. Mary's f0 join iu thbe congratulations decliued. She comuld nof Imagine why
offbe comnity toteti quhrter-century bier sister weut about telling whaf sllc
father. miult kuow to be untnule, excepf that ber

In te cmmuityof L Mry' onbrain was over.cxcited. As regards thel
l h c s on imuuniy of S t hMaR' ou m o ue>, it woud sern fhalshe bail paid

thi ocasin ws nfied lsoflu 11v.for ber board, aud fbat she wantedtheli
Brother Doyle, who came f0 Ibis money to ha rcîuîrued f0 ber. She liad
country in 1867, and who about the sanie no more nlgbt to if than a guesf t 9.

timealsocomlete bi quatercentrybofel fo bave bis' board gratis. But if
fini alo crnpete hisquatercenurywas offéed f0 ber as a gift ou conditioni

of religious life and of arduous labors in that she wouhd admit thaf ber a8ser-
the slervice of God. fions agamstbe couvents were unfrue.Y

"Ad mulfos annos."l As for ýImmôraities,11 the "'Rescued
Nun" dccliued te enter iuto particulars.
The Sainte Union convents are teuaufed

Il laa fac wellorfhb>' nuns wbo devote f beir entire finie to
It s fat ellwothkno)Wi»ng, that educafion. A person enterng one o!

Ayer'e Cherry Pectoral cures coidesud fhese couvents bas to serve a novitiafe
couglis more slpeedil>' thau anY Other for one yer : duriug the nert five fthe
medicine. vow la annual ; after this she may muake

What lie Sald.

Baron Dowse, tic Irish judge, was
unce holding court where tlue accus8d.
could oiîiv uîderstand Irish, and an in-
terpreter was accordinghy sworn. The
pnîsoner some something toeflue inter-
preter, to Whicbà the latter repiied.

"'What does be say ?" demanded the
îudge.
.'Nothing, my lord.""ar i oe ir htwsiHow dare you say that wýiîen we ail

"My lord, said the interpreter,
beginning te trenuble ; "it lîad noth;ng
oe do with the case."'
"If you don't aDSWer li commit yoU,

sir. Now, wlat didbe say ?"
"Weil. my lord, you'Ii excuse me, but

îe 5uui, W'Iîo's tiuat ould woman w ith
lue ned hed-ourtaiu Sitting up there ?'

At whiel thue court roarci.
"And wIlý.t did vzon Say ?" asked the

baron, looki'ïg a littl1ie néomfortabie.t"1 said, 'Wlstut.ye.spalpet3n! That'a
he Ould boy that's going Io bang yez Il'

Thfe Grocer Did Not Advertlse.

*A few days ago a Plttsburg citizen
eut luto a penné! of butter which lie had
purchased at a gfOc6ry wbo8e prOpri-
etor does P'ot advertisc, sud fouud tiiene-
inasmal-tin box, which contaiued &
piace of paper hearing flue foilowing,
written lu a neat feminîne huiîd:

"Il am a girl 18 years of age, good
Iookiug aud an excellent lusekeeper.
Shud tbia tic found by soins unnar-
ried Christian gentleman' wilIl he please
Write te the lollowiug addressIl etc..

The finder, beiîîg a bachelor, decided
te unravel thie affair, and sueeded,
oniy to destroy the romance. The girl
wbuo bad written the note had died
many years ago, leaving au aged bus-
bond and a gnown famiy.

"6The Printers Devil."l

The origin of the Word bas led to many
sunmises, says au excliange. Super-
stitlous people used to tiiuk that in
order to produce copies se rapidly a
printen must bave the assistance of the
black art, and thierefore bis apprentice
was calied the devil. The story goea
that when Aldus Manutius comrneneed
printing iu Venice lie had lu bis service
a negro boy who became farnous ail
over the city as "the littie black dcvii,"l
aud ît was wbispered be was the repre-
sentafive of bis 8atanic Majesty. This
wus vcny anuoyiug to Ai<us, Po he pub-
licly exhibitcd the boy aud said:

"Be if known to Venice f liat 1, Aldus
Manuitus, pninter to 1tuie Holy Chunch
and Doge, bave thîls ver>' day miade
public exposune of the prnter's dcvii.
All those who think he la not fiesh aud
blood may come aud pinch hbu."

.A more probable origin of the phrase,
howcver, is the lollowiug: The tirst ap-
prentice William Caxton had wau the
son of a French gentleman nauîed De,
Ville of-Deville. S3o the word carne in-
to generai use for the boys wbo did the
printer's dirty work.

Witb a bottie of Âyer's Cherry Pectoral
in the bouse, you bave an affective rem-
ed fralsuddeu aftacks of throa± and

ugtrules. An bour'a delay nuay
head to serious cousequences. No bouse-
boid a houid be withutt iis WOUderlul
medicine.

VOL 10I. -No. 5. S20$e ur,
5leCcîi-s5 cent
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- Imeet 2nd and4th Frîday luevcry moub. lu

Ph.~ I nniy HllMe'lntyre Bock.
ulcrmaceuLical Chemist. ' J. P. E[MeDouald, C. R.; P.F Aflma V.

C. R.; L. O Geuest Treas.; L. C. Callan .F..;
T. Jobin, fi.s.; fi. 13.Graham, Senior Con-

en OPTIEJpJ DEPAETMXNT or ruRy, ductor; J. J. Meeathy.J union; E. R. Dowdall
CENTAIL IZU IffLL. Insida Sentinel, E. W. Paunda, Outolde; T.
tiETRA DEG ULL. Jubin.DP H. C.R.

Inl ebOve department la under the mani-

__MARET DRUGi~STORE

Ja vow for½five years, and only at the ex-
Jpîration of tbese eleven 3 ears can stuc
t.ake a vow of perpetual seclusion.

1 amrn ot a Cathiolie, but 1 see no
reason why Catholiciushou]d he at!acked
in this fashion. Any one who knows
France mnuet be aware that in no
country are tbere more people who
iwou]d be delighted to briuug a charge

lItat hoids water against conventuai
estubiishments.

For ChrIstian Education.

The Protesta nt Cons.ervatives i n Ger-
many have talken a resolution whicb re-
dounds mucb tO their ilonor, and wil
certaiiîly 'wiîr for them the approbation
ot ail Catliolice. It will be remembered
that the famons Selio]a8tic Law in favor
of Christian education, presented by the
Government, was VioleutlY OPposed by
the Liberals, and vwas withdIrawn by
command of the Emperor. The recent
election having given the Conservatives
a very iargely increased rnajority, their
organe cail upon the Prussian Govern-
ment to re-introduce the meuisure;
othcrwise the Conservatives wil Lake
the initiative tbemnselves. As the can-
didates at tbe late élection distinctly
Pledged theniseives to support tilis
proposed law, and People wbo voted for
theni have shown tlueiselves undeni-
abiy in favor of it, anq have pronotnnced
witîî one accord for the légal establisb-
ment of religions education, hence it je
imperative on the Coneervatives, in sup-
portiug the &ebolastic Law, to combat
also the neutrai or atheistîc schools 80
dear to the Jews and Freemasons, and
ila doing so they may count on the sup-
port of ail Catholics, who desire nothing
8o mnuch am a sincere union of ail beiiev-
ers iu the work of arresting th e spread
of dangers which menace the Christian
Society Of Germany.

I&M 1 Lu.
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OUR ARC1-IISHOP'S LETTER.

ST: BONIFACE, MaY 101h, 1893.
Mr. E. J. D)erniody.

DPAR Siî,-l sec hy the last issue 0r the
NoitIIuwEui RIiw ihal yotihave bceti lu-
trusted by hie drectors Ofl ie journal Nwlth
ha maniagement lth le sanie, "thc company

for the prosent retaiiig charge of tie edi-
tonal coinni ns.",

I nceed ilot t-ii you'thai 1 take a deep lni-
terest iii tic NoIZTIWEST RgVIEW whiîchiJs
the ouiy Englisi Cahotic papen pubfished
within ltelirmits of Manitoba aîd te Northt-
wresl Terriioris. 1 hope that you will Olihain
a remuncratiî'C stcess. It is enotigh Ihat
te edtors (Io their work gratnitously, Il ta-

mol ie expected tuai iho rmatiai part ofthe
publication sitouid remiaiu without renîfner-
atlOn. 1 Iherefore stnongly recommemid to
all Catholtes unden my jurlsdiciion Io give a
liberal support to thle*90RTIIWEST REVIEW..
It bias fnliy miy approval, thoîrgli, ofeourse, 1
eannot bce responsibie for, every word containî-
Sd nlut. fThe editors write as llicy think
proper, thcy are at fuît liberty te say wliat
tbey wish and lu the way they litre best.
The soie conîrol 1I ea ilm laover lte prîn-
eiptes titey express and 1 have no hesitation
in stfttingg that fl ic ntiples anuounced by
them are scond atnd ought tolbe endorsed by
*very sound Catiiolic lu Ibis country.

1 thenefore consider thaI yoit enter a goodt
wrk and 1 pray to God tsat He willi bicss
Von in its aecompishmfent.

1 remain.
TYours ail devolefi lu Christ,

tALx. AEd.HBISfoP OF ST. BONIF'ACE,
0. M 1.

WEDNESDAY, JA SUARY 31.

EDITOIIIAL NOTES.

Wlere bhere are duties biere are
riglits, aimd Catlmolic parents have an
inaiienable iglitte the Cabhleic educa-
tien oet ieir cildien.

Catholic a -st notbing for theusselves
-wich they de o nt iant for their non-
Cathohic felow-countrynien aise. AlI
the>' bave ever asked is justice for the
legitimate demasuds of alfaike,

IL la gratit>'ing te findthuaI Ltre appeai
of Hons. Edward Blake for fonds te
carry ounte Hione Rule for 'relsnd
campaign is meeting with a genetous
respense ou this ide ofthLIe "uiglit>'
wet." 'Alroad>' a suinoftover $5,00() lias

-been raised.

Man>' Catiml.c journals-ourselves
amoilg Lb. rot-fcll mbt the errer Ot
announl-ing Lbe death of the Right Rev.
Dr. Bagabawe, Cathoiic Bisbop et Not-
tinghamt, Englaîtd. There la an A.ngli-
eau Bisbe0p aise otîbal place, sud iL was
lie wbese death occurrod.

The tbrone bas made overtures te Lb.
-aitan. The governtont li Itsiy bas ho-
sought the Pope 10 use bis moral power
te, canLime agitation lu Sicil>', protuising
in returu te abat. iLs persecution efthLie
Chiaich. This petition muet have been
gal snd wormwood ton Humbert,
Crispi, Lerumi, & Ce.

While Pi-oestant schoiars, wiLh their
ill-guided "higher criticlant" are destro>'-
iug fatb lu lh. Bible, tb. Pope of Roei
ta upholdiug ils divine inspiration sud
iflerrane>'. At the end et the nineteenth
century Christeudont han te depend, as
it alwsys d id aud aiways will, on Ibe
estholic Cburch for Lb. vindication et
Lbe claimsa et HoI>'WriL.

LasI Thurada>', at Jacksonville, FIer-
ida, IU. S., two meu, in Lb. ful atrengthj
of their ntunbood, met for Lb. purpose
of pouudîng tL.lteeut et eacb other for
a sut et moue>'. Soet bonasuda of
men aaaembied 10 watcb Ibis uiserable
exhibition, and after on, mn's jaw had
been broken sud Lbe man bimself rien-1
dered insensible, Lb, disgusting contest
stopped. That lu Lbe uineteeuth cen-
tury thia kind ofthiug Sheuld he allowed1
and oven legaîl>' aa'ctîened says ver>'
littie for oui- boasted civilization.

Il is very significant Lbat et ahi torts
of Chriatian belleftb. Mohammedaus
b81o Catholiclty, whible wiiling enough

to tolerate othen creeda. Catbolicil>' s Charles, he was prudent]>' retreating to1
bated by ail the taise reiigions of the the UJnited States. Like fatber, 1ke
world ; iLs Founder was put te, death on sn
the Cross, its Aposties were all martyrs,t
its Pontifia bave been pensecuted b>' tlîe ATRER I9RUMMIOND'S ANSWER TOt
worid, and the imprisoiment of Pope THE QUESTION : -"WHY AM! I
Leo XIII., like tlîat ,of St. Peter, is b>' A CATHOLIC V"
Ltme enemies of God. Ail tItis sbould Wé omitted te state last week the cir-
confirmi the faiLli of Catholies, and lead culistances tîat give to Fathner Drunt-
othens to enquire into thee daims and mioud's article; "Why Arn I a Catbolic ?"
position of the Church. luch of its pungency and point. It was

written lu auswer to a request [rntm the
The Brandon Sunt, aften teterflflg to editor of the Winipeg Tribune, and1

tF-e fact fiit a bihla before the Ken- forms part of a symposium of similar
Lîîcky legialatune makiug iL au offence articles by Protestant writers. To
ptînishable by Uine or imprisoumrit Ilidestand its full sigîificatide one
for niembensof secret societies to dis- would have to compare it to the four
criminate disadvantageousi>' to an>' reli- articles wlîicb appeared on thîe preced-
gions bodies, emarks- iîmg four Saturdays lu tlîe sanie news-

What about the Jesuit body, in orler papen. On December 23rd Canion
to dofetL wbose intrigues and nîtebina- O'Meara replied to the question, "Wby
lions the P.PA. was first organized ?

Wlîatintriues? WhaL achia a I a Churcliman ?" b>' attempting to
show tlat Lue Clîtichi of Erigland was

ions? Mn. Editor. TheQe words are botb Catlîolic and Protestanît. and h> b.-
easily writîen, and we bave beard theru lauding its litungv. On Dec. 301h Rev.
ever since we cau rememben, but nover Josephi11ogg gave a fait and eiperate
seori any proof of tliese suipposed Machi- statement of tlîe Presbytorian view.
avellian practices among the Jesuits. Januar>' 6Lb witnessed Rev. Hugbi Ped-
The Sons of Loyola have anîongst their loy 's ansîven te -Why an I1 a Couigrega-
nunîber theofinest intellects lu the world, tiotialist ?" in which, of course, Crom-
and natnnrally exert great influence, but well îvaf canonized. Rev. A. Grant, on
this is not intrigue, non yet machina- Jrnn'1tî xlie b i a

ioiî. These thinga belong solelv to Baptist, conflning lîimseif toan attack on
PP.A.'s aind otîrer kiiîdred societies, Inifant Baptism. Fiîîally there appoared
wlîere bigotny takes tlhe place of reason Fatiier Drummond's fulsud franîk state-
and intellect. is mostl>' conspicutous by mont of Catholic doctrine, fie vas btie
its absence, ____oi'00t-laiîn, as Lue first (anse of

R.-glt Reir. IDr. Gnegg, Protestant blis faith, thunnrnenited and invaliiable

Bisbop of ýok, was lo.-ated in that ciL>' gifb ot God's -race.
for fitteen y eans. and neyer driring all The Tribune, wliich lias so often been
tlîîîe, lie says, lias lie met with a dis- crucllv unfair 10 Catbolics, deserves
respeetul or iîufriendilv word frouîî credit for having this timo publisilied,
('at!olics. The fRev. Thiomas Morgan, of without any ill-nabnned boea(lii,, witli-
Rostrevor, Couint>' Down, Irelan(l, says: Ont evon the ob iectionalule terni
"Thougli the Cabhlica are 90 per cent. "Romaliist," evenytbing that Fattier1
of LIme population, I have never, (lutiig Drumiinond wnoto.
te long period of forty-fonir vears spent

ln t.-.e umiîtstry ofbthe Preshyterian coiu- IT WAS A IZO1IBERVY. 1
gregabion at Rostre von, receivediflie The Reverend Father Driiioii i, S.J.,
sliglitest isnit fromu a single one of bas consented Lo deliver a lecture on
theru. nor anybimg but the gneatesb thie ovening of Saturda', Itie I7tlî Mlatch
good-wîiii, fiendsiîip and respect." Thils next, iii aid of oat achools, and the ROT.
is always the case vliîere Catiiolicisis Father Langevin dul>' autounced the
preilominate.s. As a reverse pict ure IL exeut fromt the pulpit of St. Mary's
is ors>li ecessar>' te cal] attent:on Lo the cîrbo ud>. i b oreo
P.P.A. conventioni at Hamnilton to showtisanuceetlebdocsono

lîowCatiohes ae teatd wbre rots- efer to the fact thiat the achools are in
tanîs are in the majorit>'. A body' of need of tho moue>' which will undonbt-
men banded together it secret, conceal- edi>' be received aslime proceeda of the
ing even their identity,were met together lecture, and answering lus own question
ar.d for wlîat ? To concert measures to "Why are the schools financiaîl>li ard1
deprive tlîeir fellow-c,-itizens of their up ?" ho gave as onse reason that wlieu
social and political rigbts. and te deny the present sehool law was passed tue
themt an equai chance in tlîe battLie of Goverîîment practicail>' couiscated thie
life by preventing tiiemt earning Lîeir large Puin of soînething over $13000
daily bre ad. Iow weil doos Catholic whlch then atood te the credit of the
telerance cempare with Protestant in- Catboic trustees. He characterisedt
telenance. ________Iis coriiscabion as nothing leas thanE

Becanise of the te-admission of the robbery, adding thaL it miglît be tîrere1
Jesuits itito Gernînan>' tue Central Evan- were people who would like hlm Lo trac
gelical Board bas become berribi>' bufied a milder termi, but if so lie would adviseY
aud desciibes this bonored body as such people slîouid they he 80 unfottut
enemîies of bhe Fablîerlar.d andl Preteat- nate as te ho violently relieved ot a Lhou-c
amtisin. We caniiot dIo better thaii give sand dollars ofteir own moue>' net tot
tiie comment of the San Francisco Mon- cry"Lîief, thief," but content thent-1
itor on tîîe mater, wîiiclt says- selves witb Ltme polite Ireînark that1

Tiiese people are like the P.P.A.ists- "tîeir cash was aitoî without their per-a
afraid te meet their opponients orî fair mission," and lot tlîe natter roat ttiere-
open field ; tlîey would have recourso to Nowtrîere are ver>' tew, eltîter Catholiesc
Lyran>' and goveriimeniîal oppression. orPoetatwo nwn tecrAs to tthe Jesuits 4ueiiui the enemies of rtsatwiktorgtec-
Lie Fathîerlan<], tlîe wlole listorv 0f cunnstaîîces uîîden îvbich Lis confis-0
Germaiin> refutes the calumny. Tlie cation took place will b. incltnod ho sa>'F
Onden lias ever served te country>, in that Fatlîor Langevin was net justifiedS
science aud art, iin coilege and sctiool, in t he langutage lie used ; and tlie goodrand in alLihe battlefields on wliuli
Germnin lood bas flown. Among the people et St. Mary's congregation have '
great bisteniaus, philosophera, and nlways beerls 50 unanintous and 80 de- N
scientistsofGermany, ne nantes abine termiîîed in expresairnîg tfeir decidedt
witlî greater hrihttss titan those ef . .
memberà et Lhe Order. As tui heinig the opinion on Ibis point that we feel bouindC
enomies ef Protestantisur, Lbe Evatîgeli- o take exception te a staternent wlicli
cals are about zrght. The Jesuit Order atîpeared iun Monday's Frýe Press te, the
was founded especlaîl>' t- combat Pro- efreet tînat "sente meml)era efthte con-
tesantiat, snd for LIe isttLhree con-
uies iL bas been iLs principal and mont gregatien were net ln sympathy with

terible opponient. If Sousth German>' js Father Langevin'astareng language."r
Cathiolic to-day anmd IÇortlî Gettan>' Tbe coîîgregatien ef St. Mary'a bas
riot wiuoily Protestant, iL la due te the nover leen backwatd in declaring trent-è
Ilabora of tie Jesuits ; ih is natu rai for the
Evaiigeliî'ahs to bave no love for thie selves both indi vidunall>' sud collectivel>'
Order which was founded te figlbt them. with regard te evetv incident connectedt
Thîis reuinds us of Lime .risb sexton who with the paasing oftbe present scitool lau-,i
was showing a beautiful churchit teaanth i adwt hc teGvtravoller. This gentleman wus lest liun b ig adwtîwbc IeGv
admiration, and, net hsving a ver>' ex- ernîmont carried eut iLs provisions-arîd
ensive vocabular>' at bis roinmtand, e x- the *v have se often put tirenselvos onc

pressed bis opinion b>' exclitîng: record that there ean be no doubLAes te t
This beats Lhe devil !"' To wlicb came Ierpsto. W eepeeta t

Lbe answer : "Tbat's Lb. intentioni, th ary'osion.Suna>';weerdLentan-St
'14 with tIhe Jesuits anîd Ptetestanim ;Mrso udy;w er h n
thaL's the intention. itouncentent trotn the pulpit ; we knowy

Press lias label>' tallon considerabi>' Iro noj o> ment of life, libert>', and happi-
iLshIigli place iL once occupied iu our nesa in absolute equa!it>' unden lte law.
estee m we boped botter thinga of it than We dlaim tlîabanv mari corîrectiug him-
Iliat it sbould become tlie medium seif xitlî a miovomont of Ibis kind non-
through which sncb dirt>' wotk as this ders himrself unfit 10 iîold a pnblic office;
can ho accomplisbed--and tbe fact firat, because hoelias pledged hiirnself te
that it bas falleni 80 10w f8 per',aps the
moat regrettable part of the whlin l-
cident. ___

A TRAITOIROUS ORGANIZATION

We imazine that the. necont Grnd
Council Convention of thte P. P. A. iield
lu Hamilton will prove te ho the beii-
ning of tle end oft tîis dastardi>' associ-
ation, for iL caîmnot be that sucit a meafli
skulking, sneaking, dank lanterut societ>-
cau command Ltme sympatby aînd sup-
port of a sufficient nunubor of free and
indepetident eiecebors iu Lis Dominion
te eîîable iL to obtairs a permauent foot-
inîg. We venture Io say Iliat the tun-
British metîsoda xvlicb the niembers of
this organization ad-siittedl>' adoîst iin
carrying culthoîer designîs xiii, in a very
short ime, bring down upoti lb such ami
avalanche of publiceteijudiation and ne-

barass and destro>' a large section of tihe
tax.paving crîmmunit>', and, second!>',
because lie is not loyal Lo tIse constitu-
tion under wbicuîithie government that
engages hlm exista. This la a serions
mattet, and siîould be brouglît
strorîgi>'te Lime attention of the
proper suthorîties. IL caunotbeh
allowed Le pass nnnobiced, bumt au
example susould ho made-and such an
exarsplo as may ho tLIe fbrat stop
owards rootirîg ont tlîis diabolical orga-

nizatio inii the province. Iu a letter
whîiclî xie published hast week, in wlilch
iL was pornbed ouît that Mr. Noxon lîad
leit 10 attend the Convention, the ques-

ion was asked- "Does lie go down 10
represerît thîe govonnîment ?" We ma>'
55>' wo have reasoii 10 believo Liat aI
an>' rite lie dees itotrepreseut the bead
of the government, ton we had au oppor-

probîatioim imatit ill biiihobunipîl lu oh- tuntI>'tlong ago 0f beaningtîa
livioni as olîrer inovemenlss of the kitid1 gentleman express iîimseif lu no vr
bave luthe past. At ltme sanie lime WO

have 10 tecogusize bhe tact Ihat IL is at
lthe presefulumometoautlivinig force luthe
country', anud si ns>' take it that the
appointutieut oh a ,Ilegaf e front Matti-
Loba 10 an officiai posiltin ime Granmd
Council is evidente of eitlîer onue of bu o0
Iling-that tIre nemberstip hsere is
sutlicieuhi>' large 10 b)e eutibied te tlîia
recognitÀoit or olse thuat iL lias beei de-
terînined bo nmake special efforts 10
strengthen the hsoid iL bas upon the
Prairie Province. Ib is eut dut>' Liere
fore Lo, do everything we can iLo expose
thie ams sud utethtods et thoso whio are
hatnded togethier lu tItis conspinacy, ansd
xvc feel assîsred that wlîen we have doue
so xxeshalh havethe syrtîpabli>'asd suîp-
pont of tlhe ast niiajonit>' of faîr-mirtded
Prtstnts in tse comuniit>'. If titis
association were teallv onie inteîîded
for the purposes xvîsich its naîine woulu
seeiu 10 inuplv we would liav-e motîriuigl
mîor-e t1 ay>'of iL bthanlto10question bhie
neceasib>' for Protestants 10 baud ho-
gebhuer for protection. If tLe>' felt that
suîcb a step wss necessar>' we xxould not
for a montent don>' Lîeir right to
Lake iL, but as is now weli kitown Luis
is isot the object of the organization at
ail. IL is simîi>' a society-formed fortlie
purpose of depniving a iarge n'usmber et
Canadiansoetail civil riglîts, sud that
being its avowed object ibis uothing
moreniot le!s than s enlîinal conspir-
acv againat Use constitution of the Do-
minion. The intention et that consti-
tution undoubtedly la that evor>' Britishi
subject resident in the Dominion, un-
leas lie ho an idiot or s helen, abalu ho
entirled Le ail the priviieges sud thie
riglba et cibizonship. Religion is, cer-
tainly>, te ho no bar te the enjo>'ment
oft hiose righîts, sud lb is Lîîerefore evident
that trie banding together of s large
number et mon for the purpose of de-
toating Ibis teatureof our constitution is
sinîp>' scouspirse>' wbicdif succesaful
will stnike s blow at the liberties of our
counmtry sud make the governinnt of
Lthe Dominion an impoassilîity. As an
orgutuizaion whîose soie sun is 10 de-
prive rîson of citizenship for conscience
sako iL mrat be condomnnsed as eut-
rageous iii itself sud dangerous Lte
weltare efthe country. WVe 5v, samd
wi- sav iL wthout tLe e silteat luesitatror.
that ne menuber of this vilîsinorîs asso-
ciatien eau b. a loyal citizen; sud lu
rnsking Lhin charge we may point out
that we are in list witb a large number
et the leaihing men et both hieb.Unîited
Statesandet Estern Canada. Tbe
results et sucb a mevement as tbis,
which iu iLs tirnt instance sets aside sud
defles the test important provisions et
our constitution, aud next tends te lu-
troduce amoug us an elemient oftdiacord'
injustice, sud disseusiou, are hound te
ho lu thein evil tenidencieise 0far-reacb-

iug as te ho almoat beyond Lb. scolie et
contemplation, therefore wlîile iL is cor-

nioasured tennis of coîîdemnatioi of tIhe
P.P.A.. wbicli lie deu-ltrc( w-as an ongil-
nization that should be nipl9ed in bte
bud. We trust lie xviii act up 10 Lthe

-1Opinixon hoe expressedl on tlîe occasion w e
1roter to, and tisat lie will use lus imbl-
Sence sud Lime power ho poasesses tu, suve
3Maniitoba the diagrace of having even
ioîîe kuoxilmi member ef the traitorous
ongaîiization in uan officiai position lIs the
gift of his govenriient.

(ATkIOLICS AND THE LIQUOR
TIRAIe iIC.

XVe inote te tolion iîg fronte lasb
issue of tlie Norbhwest Baptist.

IL w'ouîld brin,, Jowu oui oumr head the
anatîeuiias ot o-un eitemporary, lIhe
NoiieuivLs-r RieviEw, if wxe uared to Say
tlîat "Catlolics nearîx' monopolize the
lîquor traffie. Thie povonrtx, thein , the
sîmaaie iat fail upoutihe people resuILt
alinost orutinol>' from drink." Arehbislîop
Ireland says it. There wil!bo nfie joimu-
der Ibis bite.

Witb reg-ard bo this, ve uta>' sav tha.
if'flîe Bapîist bail seen thie author ot
thie Statemonb w e shîould certaiuly liave
Lakeit exceptuon to te firat portiont eh
iL, in so fan as iL usight be inbonded 10
apl' 10 bhls provinîce or Lhe Northwes b

F-and, wo believe, evoîs the whole ot
Canada. As a miaLter of tact, such a
statememit would not be true applied te
this countn>', as the Baptist Ina> easi]>'
satisf>' itself if iL will onix' take the
trouble. We hiave ne intor-mation at
baud xvbich will enableus te express an
opinion witîî regard te the cities efthLb
United States, but w'e accept Arcbbisb op
fteland's atatement thiat a large num ber
of Cathoics are engaged in the liquor
business there. W. venture te add,
hioweven, that although wie might lîke te
see Ibose so employed tuus their atten-
tion te otmer metîiods of gainisg a liveli-
hood, if the>' are cenuctîng Iheir
bumsiness as houerabl>' sud as -decentl>'
as are the few Cstholrc botel-keepers in
Ibis ciL>' there la notling mucb te ho
ashaîued of. Dtink bas undoubtedly
been a greal cause ot crime, but iL is, on
the xvbole, a good Lbing for a country>
thsat the business sheuld be in the biands
of tisn wbo are apbtet realize thîeir moral
te@pouisibilit>', sud withrout intenmdiug teu
stand, as an apologiat for these euiraged
lu thme trade, we may aafely dlaim that
as a whole. LIre CatirolicesW-0 are côu-
nected wçith iL bore have showu tbem-
seýves decent, law-abiding citizens,
endesvounirg te do their dut>', sud te
conserve tbe intereste of law, orden, aud
meralit>'.

THE P. P.A.
What gang is thtis witose fehid breath

Poilutes lthe air and loads lthe breeze
Wlith microbes ef a living death ?

Wit l reed gave bluth ho kuaveslike
Ihese,

Wbo unIeother folk deny
Thte rigit 10 live, sud dare ga4isay

Their daim 10 litrive beuuath gcn , as'k
Lainl>' a moeent which test serieus- Sa-*"ILnow.ie «Py-'
1>' thi-ostena Lbe liberties et Calb- Tise salfisit, Odieus P.P.A.-
elica iL is aI tbe same tipse emte That ahuns lthe lîgit,

whicb ever>' true lover etnoi- ,,e8 the,, ... ..- ,
_________prett>' weil ail these wîio were pi-sent countr>', regardless ef religion, is botmnd Wa r t epnCn n r d

-in the clrurcb ; sud w. venture t<, s>' te oppose b>' ever>' means in bis power. A tricksher's guilethma's stoek aud 81Y;THE AIMR WELCOXE TO PAPINEAU. that there was oui>' eue pergen ln the Iu deahing with Lb. P. P. A. aitNeue Great Lue]fer îs Lord and Gd,

Oui- sepaiated bretbren, the Presbyîe- sacred editice who did îlot sympathize patniota shottid jein tegether, assume tIse Ils gospel eue unblushlng lne;
ian5,are striving Le, make eut that Mn. witb the revereud father'a rentansd offensive, sud let the tombera ef Lb. PrOfasslng Christian love, its creed

L. J. Papineau, whîe recentl>' aposta- sNho lu ail poaiiypremrpted the wrlcraven-bearted asodiation 1Isoueta t Ipreachetis but tlu) aaY-probbilt>' owadon A horde of Pharisses, 1iudaed,
tized publiclyin'luMeutreal, 18eto Fre Pi-oas te make sncb a StateMent. know that Lb.>' will receive short slirift Compose th, dastard P.P.A.-
Huguenotoengin. If he lu, that would We ai-e certain that ahh tbe echer ment- wbenevei- the Lisecontes, as cerne iL That blgel*s done the I PPA.
explain the faithlessuess et bis fatber bers efthbe ceugregation were lu accord certain]>' will, that Ibeir identitv as iureiy ne Christ
andl bimseli. Hia father, Lbough a moat with the sentiments et Lb. revereud menthera shah b. ostablisbed. nis l th ancad hypolibed entlman f Lb.e ld acheel, fatlier. The word "saite" lu Lb. report In this counectien w, netice that aTr hor like tofor d chad many
lived sud died su unbiusbing disciple of of Lb. Fi-e. Press should thoeeore be inan holding au office lu the gevernment Te Irnîli sud love, aud houer hlund
Veltaire, th. prince ef sbailow acoffers. chauged 10 "oue." sud IL might witb ad- efthob Province, sud recoiving bis psy No serpents wrlggia as lte>' eau,
A Citholic lady, beping te prepare Mr. vautage be sdded tha1that eue ia atan as a public officiai trot ail classes efthtie Nor leive such silmy trais behisnd;

False Le lte lag, witose tolds recaîl.Papineau, senior, for deatli, once bffged wbo bas been publici>'Bast upen b>' Lb. %omm unit>', Catbolic as wehl as Pi-tet5tInu many a igitt sud dazzlug ra>',of flm toL resd thre New Testament. is Euglisb spoakiug Catholica in bis bunp- sut, is net oui>' s member, butl 18 06e me nglit etlibenI>' for ail,
answer wa8 given witis Lb. test ieus attempt te pose befoeeb gen- active sud preminent lu the ranke et Detested b>'tise P.P. A.-
exquisite voiteness, but with coîd, self- oral public as Iheir repi-esentative. He tbe association as Le lsave been reward- The vileade os P.p.Â.-
satisfied saracsm : "Resu>', ni>'dean is s mnuwboun thoso Who kuow it ed xith a higb office iu the Gi-sud Tho, Wîîioudt,
madati, that would ho useleas. 1 have can ouI>' regard witb mîxed feelings of Coincil. This person la Mi-. R. 3. Malte up the caiiff P.P.A.
read Lbe whole Bible, sud bave found iL pit>' sud contompt ; sud that hle ase Nexon, the Brandon gaoher. W. Link - -_______ Adapted.
a tissue et absurdities."P Th s nswer regarded bas heen sbewu bint so pîsinl>' itle1 intelerable that a tari wbo le as Billiousness - Fever and Ague.
givea us the measure O etb.gi-est that if lbe bad su>' sense ef abaat a il nuch Lb. servant et Lbe Catbolic people
Papineaus intellect, sud pointa te the hoe would relire front the uiserable bus- et the province as of au>' other casas Se pheasanti>' do Dr. Morse's Indien

-Root Pilla search out iind drive awaysert et religious attoaphere thre pi-esent imess lu wbicb be bas 80 long engaged shouhd be allowed to, retaîn that poi- the es ofe disease that ail pensons
Paptneau inhalod in bis cbildhood. aud cease bis endeavoura Le place tbe ieu sud aI the saine ime ho avowedhy living in s counIry' wbere fever sud
Hewever, the "giest", Papinreau "as nol Catbolic people- et Lb. cil>' lis aIse eligaged lu s plot te main sud dest-o>' us. ague, sud ail ether bilions diseases, are
enly au intehhectusi pygmy ; mralhy, bie lîglît befoeethe public, W. regret ver>' le bas Lhrown bimseit activelv inte au prevaient, will find lfie>' sisuld nover

be withont thons. Fret two te tourwss a fi-sud. After workiug up bis de-.mucb LiaI the Free Press bas alhowed association wbose firat ebjecî ia to edn>' pills escb nigbt upon goiug te bed, wil,
huded toilowera te 1h.e piteb et rebelîbon, ita cohumua te beo used by sncb anu mdi- usa the rigbLs guarauteed us b>' oui- fore- un a short inie, dfrive away lbe sickly
wbeu ai-ted rebeihion was tadness, hoe vidual, for the d irectera ef that journal ftîers, Lh. rigbî te wershipjled acoord- ye11oW lC.ok of bililous persons, sud
took geod care te keepaway fret bodil>'muetusLknew how ittie i-ahance. can be ig te Lbe dictates et oui- consciencesbn.ing et heir heekr. abela Indigowetdanger; sud, while hlm dupes were piaced lu whatever information ble mtand wbile enjoymug thaL iglît n t Le bhoPllabael.dr. aModalrs's muda
bravel>' dying at St Denis, and 8t. couve>' to theun. Although th. Fi-es tinue unxnoisted sud unaitacked in 1h. lin..

romantic episodes connerted therel
are graphically related by the autW,'
The work will make a volume et Sb,
700 pagea, with over 130 Illustrat'' 1e
and will be soid by subariptioiI
Terme, $4, te h. -paid when theVO""W
la delivered. Orders ma>' be sent tWtb
author's address, or te any of the
lic clergy ln Montan.
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Borne Dont's for Fathers.

DOn't Jean down too liard when th@
boy la turning the grindstone ; this il
one of the causes ol boys leaving Lb,
farm.

Don't expect the boy to keep up wjtb
you and the hired mnen, and raD
errands or carry water at the saM6l
time.

Don't expect the boy to maintain SI'
angelic disposition if, after working har4,
ail day, lie is obliged to eat at the second&
table.

Don't give the boy a Iamb or a calf tO
raise-which would bave died if he haid
neot attended to it-aîd. let iL grow up tO~
be dad's sbeep or cow.

Don't continue to treat the boy as i
lie hiad no sense, but consuit with hi0W
occasiona]ly;lhe may possibly knoWv
more than yen do.

Don't rave and storm becasDP
the boy wants some time to tinker ;,
hie May astonish yen with somne of hip~
work.

Don't tell the ooy bie can go buntilg
or fishing Saturday, anmi then bitch on à
day's work before lie goes. It isno
fair.

Was St. Patrîck a W elshman IL

-IL seems as difficuit to decide wherO
the birthplace of the Irish natiolSt ýý
apostie was as to assign the exact natal
spot of Homer. The dlaims of Armofig-i
Gaul, the banks of the Clvd e, and Lafl«;-
casbire bave ail been ably and exhault'
ively advocated, and now Rev. Albe&t
Barry, C.SS.R., co 'ntributes a Iearl64d
article to the Ecclesiastical Record, ifl'
whicbh le maintains that St. Patrick WiPy
a native of North Wales. The saint,'
father, Calphuri.ns, lie points out, bel41

senbational rank as a citizen of the grel1

Brito-Roman city of Caer.I.egion ot
Caerleon, on the Dee, the moier»
Chiester.

Like the otier magistraLes and civil~
rulers of tlîat City, Lie p-ssessed a c0111l
try villa, and Father Barry conclud0g
tbatthis villa must bave been i atb6
Vale of Clywd, where, accordîng tO
ancient Irishi writers, St. Patrick WS&
b orn. The Vae ofClwyd is, it is trtO
many iles3 from .Chiester, but in thoaS
days. observes the reverend gentle-aPll
"well-trained steeds bore men swiftll,
te and fro, upon the splendid Rom5ge
road." Father Barry supports his argu
ments with no mean skill, and bis coO'~
tention, wbetber it be accepted or reje&t
ed, must excite widespread interest.

Ilai To Wait a Minute.

A pleasant Story is told of a sw00à
littie girl between three 'and four yeal
of age. She was already to go to hed e
nigbt, wben sbe came te lier mothVfi,
who was wasliing lier bands, and aske4d
ber to bear ber say lier prayers.

"Yes, dear, in a minute, when I ha#4'
finisbed wasbing my bauds," said hO
mother.

"Jesus will have to wait a minuteO Or
twe, won't lie ?" said the little 0uild-
,'ŽNo, I dess 1 will say it alone."

She began to repeat ber little praYOfr,
had uttered a lew words, when Sll-
jumped and said, "f dess you will haVO
to wait a Minute or two. for I've fordot."

An Unprecedented Achieve-

Messrs. R. Hoe & Co., the great prifllf
ing press builders, are very preud of tLo'
magnificent press wbicb tbey have u
for the Witness. of Montreal, wbose c»Ir
arities are, puttiug ail things togeth0ý
the greateat that bave ever been c00

¶1,
bined in one machine. The propriet0ot~
of the Wîtness bave unexpectedly tt
ceived from the Hoe eompany the fOl'
îowîng note of triumph, whicb 80as'
forms an important iandrnark in tb
progreas of the art of printing, we thi0e,-,
our readers should. be allowed to see ý-

New York, Jan. 13, iS94.
Gentlemen,-We received thîe othOf

day, through one of our fojremen, a c0fy
of the 32-page paper, prinited on yOlr
Presa, and certainly congratulate 'V'
upon this achievement-somethina tW»
bas neyer before been doue on a regll
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<JATIIOLIC NOTES. Homne Rule a Certainty. A Starving Man's Iights. B Eclesiasticai Province or St. CHURCI[ NOTICES.

Catholicity is making great progress In itS retrospèct of the past year the The position that a maxi who is starv-Boiae1

'On1 the Gilbert Islands, that Pacifie Liverpool Catbolic Times points out that ing, and wl:o cannot obtain food byL 1L ASOOBITONCTRDAS.oNrCI

&rOup Iately taken possession of by poitically 1893 will remain noteworthy working or beggineg lbasth ittoak1.AiSnasl the __________________I IOYf50 BIaTIO. S CnaTHERALss t a1.30, aÂO. l.Vs

Enln.for the acceptance of' Home Rai1e by the from bis, neiglibor sufficient to relieve 2. Jan. Ist. T e Circumeision. pers al 3 n. M.
Tbe mnser f h stbisid3 Jan. 6th. The Epipany. Week J5ays-.Masses at 6.eO and 7.80 a. mD.

Chree rofnisters ofate Esbibed teCmmn n isrjcto yth ods meiaen1sstesapsiin E 4 h scninui'iu IID .NOV. 151. AlilSaints.STM Y' HR.

'Catholic Churcix since the beginning of Neyer before, perhaps, did a costitu- neither new nor novel. That the riglit Su~KNi. 7. Dec. 2th Therisma. argraonceptree.s, sered by the Ob1eoiSt ay und
this nxOntb. tioncil struggle produce snch tierce con- of a starving man to bis neighbor's ]ROYAL MMAL LINE. . Dc2th ChrisasT. Mary Iacatre. V er y theOb' lard0

ltev. J. L. O'NeiI, O.P., lias been troversy. and the rejoicing of Cosra Fa a edI ASO AT athry I tcbor tev. aers McC deard

tralisferred froin Memphis, Teni., to tives and Liberal Unionists was propor- witb ihese limitatiîons, there can be no 2. lu AdventandODwe, sssans

Work of the Rosar>' Magazine, of which tionately great wben the bill was tbrown reasonabie tloibt. This was not bis' noet udQicatIOt ot ho la . e EmbterWddays, te or easoand Catec rs or grs in S.hye C onntn
lie was founder and first editor. out by the Upper Honse. They have, position merely; it is a mnaxim -n ail the CaudasofNtecDams r s lxt4v. ma

linyAdams, formerly rector of St. howevcr, had some time for reflection works of the greaL Catholic writers on HUA a. The first weak ln Lent. SundaYs,--Masses at 7.00 s.30 and 10.80
PalsUenry c ufao NYan ineten n,. The third week in SePtemnber. Week Day,3-Nasse,; at 6.30 and 7.30

Pais ahdrl l ufao NYan >snethn adut thlis moment, tbere th'eoxogYud imurais. t is in extreme Parisjan-MIlan Line............. Dec. 21 d. The third week iu Adveut.
t. Th VJ918 01IMMACULATIC CONCEPTION.

i'eCent couvert to the Catbolic Clurch, are probably very few of tilem who are exceptional cases, sucîx as soietimes Vancouver -Dominion Lino ... Dec. 30 4 hVglo
Labrador-Dominion Linoe......Dec. 14 a. WhitsundaY.

lectured li that cit>' recefltly. Ili the not convincedl that the concession of occur, althougli but rarel>' iu civilized b. The Soiemnity offss. Peter and Paun, Situated on Austin St. li Point Dougl»s.
-audience w're mnauy of bis former on~ E . The SolemIiit3 off the Akisumptlou Roi'. A. A. Cherrier, Re#ctor.
Parisîioners, who gave bum a îiearty Home Rule, tbough it may be dlayed, conmuiuiîies. tbat these writers say "Alil dR E YR.c. Alil Saints. Catechism for boys, wbo have made their

,wloi.i etitadta h i!S corn - things are cotnîioli., Brtannic-White Star Lin ...... Dec. 13 e. Christmas. lst Comniunion, at st. Joseph's achffl
Weîcrne isa crtant>, ad tht te une ebrskaAlln Stte 11.DAY 0FABsINECE.McWil liam St. west, cor. Ellen St. for young-

Teeae18Ctoi hrhsiling when the UpperChamber will sufer Cathoie theolozians lay it down as atie ................ f o. 1 A rdasi h ea.Ctr oysand girbsernî ng ther
"Chicago. 9S of which have resident pas- retribution for its action. fundamental principle that mai Owfls Ethiopia-Anchor Line........... Dec. 16 Wednesdays i Ad vent cuate Chso reepto hrac, y theov.Fa-e
tors, and ton are attended froni otherFrultcoepinhrcb eevahr

nlothing absoiutelv; ta i ns vn Cablu, $40. ,ff, $50, $q0, $70, $80.Thray Cherrier.
10 lnef bln oGd and that Intermediate, $30; Steerage,;$4 Saturdays 8 OYS5da'~assa 8.30 a. in. with short

tliglislb 51, Gerinani 22, Frencli 5, Polsh WtT AND HUJ3OR. xnhmef eog Gd $h24e Dy. instructioni. and alt 1.30 a. m. witb sermon.
1,Bolieniiian 6, Italian 1, Arabiali 1,-- lands and oarthiy possessions are God's Passenigrs ticketcd through to ail points The Vigils above mentioned. c~ers at 715 p.ni

niini reat rirtain andi Irelanti and at epeciaiiy Irdas's-Msss at 7.30 at. m.
Lithuanian 1. Wife - 'How is myv husband this bounties, for their use, of wiliich morl iow rates to ail parts of the European con-

The Buiman CatholirNews publishes iînornilg ? ms iea îon iet rpi asg ragt rn i __ ____

thle statistics of conversions lu the Apos. Doctor:- "He lias a 'ery 1)gh fever. " Ms. poa acont ints. PApapayssate aresî seamshîp orl

ta llie Vicarate of Lower Burman, for the Wife "That's just like him. He ai- The sent iment exprossed by Cardinal raiiway ticket agent or to

'tee routlis endinc JulY i1, 1893. ways wants the best of everythinig." Manning 15 flot peculiar to Catholic ROET. KERR, i m
~hy rCaSf 010 5 atimaofco- * *w riters. t has been tauglît by philoso- Generai Pgr Aet i

'Verts lrom Paganism, 1041; couverts Safe.-'So youi are going to marrv9 phers for centuries, and it lias been more ~*gn.Wuie
fx(m Protestantisim, 22; total, 1063. Have von anything laid up?. rls eonzc nacetalmd

The nocturnal exposition of tue :'Yes ; Plve got a rich tuncle laid up eril systeins of legisiation. M~oses muade Ke s ok Hgo ,~r

BlesedSacanint uner he liiffes itha aralytic stroke, n 'mbsonîy a clear distinction hetweon tbeft and M O . t ýa rk,
Blssd aratin, ndr h aspcsurvîth eative." taking from a ieighbor siifficient of the D r.Indan.NORmAN, Ont., Jsnuary iî, 0o.

'I <)tbe'Leagne of' the Sacred IHeart,- asurii'reaie"earth's products to snoply îrnmediate D .M oe I dai W.DH. a S,ur"r. orsile n nitoPls
- ltrodu,,eTfor tbe first tuile in New l* *ail te.laW. H. Cor4, r.oilsOnnRotP;j

rorkias wekeeginiinbattheCate-g atI the fot ointto-'un neilcsiie'maltongtahgti lad wa _i______________________ a[lti ]eRhO eatregiato fo thsyaenitua
-u n u c h b e ld b y in d iv id u a l o w n e r s . £ 1a e.h Ws r g l a a f r th y s e n h t il, t

o'rî h ieniibersf eLau eerss yer"The rieht of a starving mari to take Ti' me Card tak ng eftect Monday, Nov. 20. -catireanyof is was h Am tiny particle of foi-eige,
ivide I into bands of1100 each, and re- .'-1hat's just like von John!1 Ever bread froni bis well-to-do nei"bbor, sac ah'.' tesalstweli tewrs

~ievodsince >'on "ot your life insured n uvo e an ielatrs .~sd whatis the resut?-at first,only a lgtdféec
evdeci otiier every hour. ,, ttelatrl onet even iv1893. jJ ' Indsubsac dee oteeais he ntewrs

benafll fadyo' e ile? tl.A.I3T IJl2)ŽTS. is perceptible in lis time-keeping, bu t wait yon; .

Bfrotmer M~ixweiî, superior generai of'benafhlliaieoudgt ild! ocanuot otherwise supfily bis absoînte -rhouth fe trtouble, the egig, il cnov. reqi
th rihChitinIlrthr, eebaedn cestis S rng ron th atrl BotiShound. -LMJULi j eter, umtlai ast, wat could have been rectiied

''heolor jbieeofhs utane nt FrsTwuWeiwht o on:tiu ight to lîfe, which certainiy prevails ltad up adon ub. _inthe______ EL * wno-ithui
'ttgllei uileeabi etaieit FrtTvi-elwitd -athnmRu-tch care lu thuroughiy cleansiug the mtre works.

t4e order recetitlv. flis Grace the Archi- of thîis i wold, an> we.y. ovor noto01V alI positive iaws of' pro- -, l~OSuit la juhuman iife-a sigt derangemeiit l o

bbpof Di''i'reidd t H iMss, ecn8. inPetyrock" 'pertybut uver ail[' l'or E v Ula.lected. fIlgrowsansd increases, sinperceptibly et lrsi,
oeih aDîîlînresIithe chape] of TwnPrty .i-, oitv î.,sSTATIONS .I.UO then rapidly, until whai could I htebenngA a saldudrhave been cureti wilh uIe bcic iis

OBi en was celebrte, l t c he f* * *poeciglf. nnasaed i.-l e.trouh,îe, eos î

hi OBîin nsitt, loitr. ue Mrs. Likeside-Tiiis finauciai pallie circumastalices that _ýiv tIih . a oRll LFlO faa.TapeetIlj, ativi e purify the

'ÎOIY Fatiier sent lus benedfiction. to tie js ;,,wftl. te rtetono lte10 u for .a, 17 .' .J £111.Sytrnfeqsui, ytu seofMrSiPil, m
Jxibiiariau.Mrs. Websh-Yes ; 1 uni ere dow,îiavtîikîû'î lisassailantiep SýZp50 Prier"vvgor sud vitality.

I Iy ev hn, la srk Yours ate u
Brother JohnMcloy S.J., diedi ut afraid 1 shahl not ho, able to, afford a di- with iniptnity. 4'Seif-preQervuttiotn is 12-)xatp4..lzlp w D.0 HF. ATWELL

'e.Marv's Cliînrcb, BosLotI, Mass., ou1 vorce this vear. the first iîtw utiiatire." lThis 18 as trule îîp391 . Portage Jct ... 12.27p 547a 27e'reira8f-s.'d

b!Ouav ut iast weelt. 1'aratysis ofthe - uC ii ieis i danger rom starvation 1236 ý jp 91.3 .Ca Nrbiert-... 12.41p 6.07aW.HCutocrckle<5.
bran *h *s 1det.lews iilfig rbei-Tahri sw le i he 'ï,5. Io' a23.6p 53tp .. S. Carer.... 12.5lp 6.25a B ils i AHMAeAucK Boîjs Pus» âNS t .7'

atme byt- 'ieo 1 7l .- 23.51 . St. Aga~te... 1.12p .51a ievDserS ,In yur «nDm.y cars inhaie Roua finie
(lîXiLtofa 

antofod.I:3, 2 Ipt2.1v'nirnPlint. .o .2 e i4Frmn

'ýhe oldest înemnbetr of the brotherlOdI soi ioynte et m ortue assassin. îerartos, mnt fo 125P Nl lha iudfiubt aeeau a gbrm

'fthe Jesuit orler iluithe lUnited fattien shouiliad<l tw"utv-ive cents and in .'is pssesion b>'ox wîià*liere 11 Mlis.. DJ. l mNot. ityabuiness je sut cncbiencseud umchtb
1027a 22):4L41 ......... ris.......1.50p 7.45aeu.ta esoa xeine ftarvil

ahappenheds fry-een-fanshdppockoecsit.Th tate u p9.23 6 -Ga ndFots. .4p 9.18a ______________

'lhjcb stiîoweul. a tracing of' tue Virgin 'Jt imagine it bias bapponed. Can t ils self. SupporLing citizens to save from 1.3 - r25 2'.. WiîînipegJct. #I0.50P 1.25PA auleAfeefoiv.
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NORTHWESI RE VIEW

TO ADVERTISERS. youngstar's evideuf pleasume af havingbeen abeo sell acopyo0fthe paper.
iMe large and lncreaslng cirultiot1ol

--Tue NortisWest Itevlew." Moreeseca ly TuE appears f0 he a cburch critic
in this Clfty and throughout the Pr;Ovince 0l atfending St. Mary's "loccasionally,"
Manitoba and the Nortbwest, oer.s great and wa presumne ho says more than bis
adrantages to advertisers. Our 1arn r prayers.
t<le soid people of s contr.sTrra
resnable. $end for rate$.

Slippers! Stippers! Slippers!
Bandsome Novelties in Slip perg
for Evenlng and Holiday Wear,

Mocassins! Mocassins!
VeryCheap5. Men's mocassins
Lae d, fr om75c.Boys Mocassins,
Laced. from 45c,

A. G. MORGANI
Dealer lu Trunks and Valises.

412 MAIN ST.. MelNTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

TuE warmi wave predicted for Friday
neyer came.

Joux HAw~KI0s, candidate for legisia-
tive honors, bas issued an add ress to
the electors of Whitewood.

A NEw couinterfeit $10 is out. Sub-
scribers please take note of this wben
remitt.ing subscriptions.

'Tls now the naughty 11 ttle boy
Gets nomne from scîhool too late

To carry ln the evening coal,But neot to go and skate.

MIR. ÀND MaS. CLOUTIER and miss Tai-
bot ieft laat week for Quebec, te, take
part in the carnival.

ME- J. W. WÀAwîi,Kieft last week for
Toronto, Brantford, Hamilton, Seafortb,
Montreai, and Quebec, on a holiday.

TiiEaRF wPre more than a million un-
claimed letters in the Chicago post-
office last year, the increase, of course,
being due to. the World's Fair.

IT is an invariable rifle withi us never
to stop a paper unt'l ail back dues are
paid up. To thUs mie we mnake no ex-
ceptions.

TîîEold men are stili in it. Ex-Gov.
Gear, a gentleman of neariy aev'enty
years of age, lins capured the Iowa
U.S. Senatorsbip.

AN AntiLonistb, N. S., subscriber in
renewing bis subscription writes wîsh:-
ing the REviEw success anti that it May
continue its career of usefuluesia.

W. are pleased to ieamn that Mrs. P.
Klinkhamrner, who bas been seriousiy
iii for some tîme past, is uow on the
road to recovery.

THE annUai meeting Of the Wood
Movntain and Qu'Appelle Railwav com-
pany takes -place at the Manitoba botel
on the 7th of February.

Mat. P. O'CoNiqoi, proprietor of the
Nicoliet House, mtus ied to the city on
Friday last, after a very pleasant tour
thhougti- Ontario and the Southeru
States.

TUE daily average rtniner of patients
treated in the nospitai for iast week was
116,1 of wbomi 81 were maies and 50 fe-
maies. Tvrenty-five out-patients were
aiso treated during the week.

TUE Northern Paciiic had a carioad of
queer express matter one day iast w eek
on the main une. It coisted of the
dead bodies of twenty-eighit Chînamen
that were being slîipped from Chicago to
China. Eacb akeleto)n is packed in a
hermeticaliy sealed casket of its own.

Ir is said that certain young harbe lors
will entertain a inumber of tlîeir fiends
te one of the most enji)yable events ofi
the season, in the shape otan "At Homei
and Social 119P.11 iuthe commodious1
rooms oftbe McIntyme block, in tbe veryi
riear future.

BRAN CH 52 of the C. M. B. A. boid their
concert and entertainment in Unity
bail, Mclntyre block, this (Wednesday)
evening. A first-ciass proLyramme has
been drawn up, and the prosuoters hope
to sse. a good attend ance of members
and friends. Commence at 8 sharp.

THE poor deluded P.P.A.'s think they
have struck a deadly biow at the
Catloic Cburch wben they have pre-
venited a few Catbolioe fromn beiug
eiected. Catholies could always get
more from Protestants in office than
from their co-reigio'iists. This is sot
'well undeî stood that in Ireiand it is ai-i
ways considered good poiicy to vote for1
a erotestant rather than a Catholic.

I'm is a mistake f0 suappose that a good
general education wili secure succesa in
life. OnIy a partic"ular education 18 of
p~ractical use. Let the boys be educatedt
for sometbiniz parti cular-law yers, doc-

toms, mechanics, tradesm,en-onlY sOrne-
thinz definite. No biands are 80 otten
idle as those wh.o are supposed by tire
owners-and by no one else-fit f0
"turn to anything."

THrE body of a mani about 28 vears of
age, frozen te, deatb, was tound on Suni-i

pissers by, and almost persuaded us fOinveut ini a Tribune so genuine warthe

BEV. FATIIER BOURDEAU, parish priesf
of Brandon,. Man., was in thue city lasi
waek, and attendad ftha Silver Jubihee of
Rey. Fafluer McCarthy, at St. Mary's.

IN Chicago ta gamblara andftbe A»
P. A'.- peculiar combination-are
said f0 hava pooled f tair moniey f0 con-
test tua election of Mayor Hopkints.

ASITWEDNEîSDAY fals upon the 7tb of
Februarv tiiis yaar, wbich laeurlier
than usual. Tite young people conteni.
platîng eariy matmimouy wili nead to
get a inove on.

TiuE defanca lunftheacelahrated (Cough.
lin case for ftha murdar of Dr. Cronin me-

opndlasf week. The trial, if le
tbogb, ilI nof ba finished hefore the

middle of February.

SINCE the Winnipeg Free Prass and
Tribune hava hacouta stap-brotluars and
perdu upontifha saine roost, journalistic
affaira area ah one-sidad. Tbey are just
flue saine, you kîîow.

BEv. Fa. WILIAMS, of Brucelles, N. W.
T., bas beau autluorizad hy Ar cltbishop
Tache f0 visît Europe lu cotunec fiait wifb
Baugian immigration. Ha raachad
Ottawa on Monday.

TuE tickets for tua St. Vincent de
Pauli Society concert, lu aid of the poor,
on Friday evaning, tae l6tb of Marcb,
at tha Bijou opera bouse, ara now is-
sued. Plan of seafs will ha announced
lafar on.

BEv. FATHEB LANcEvîN; occupied the
pîîlpit af St. Mary's on Sunday af vas-
pers. and dahivered a most able sermon
on "The Sacranient of Marriage." Tite
discourse was listened f0 wifb great lu-
Leresf by a large congregation.

Bisuot' GRANDIN bas beau compailed
f0 again enter Lue bospital at Calgary
for a course of treatmeuf, previons f0 lus
tiaparture for France. FaLhter Lestanc,
0. M. I., la administrafor during the
Bisbop'ts iliness.

fuiE Luthaeraner, flua organ of the
Missouri synod, says: "Wa muaf eamn-
est iy wamui againsf affliation wifb the
'A. P. A., hacausa no Christian can heaa
membar of f bis organizaf ion witbouf
committing a great sin."

A l'R'EST Wbho purposes visiting Pales-
fine dnring Lent, and wisiues fo spend
Hoiy Weak lu Jerîîsahem, wouhd like f0
bear froni anyoue aise desirous of mak-
ing a real meliglons pilimaga f0 the
Hohy places. Addmess "Editor New
World, Chicago."

THouitÂs Jo-,m, who, under the guise
of a Cathltuic priest, bas beau fioodttug
eastamu Ohio withi forged cheaques, ad-
mitfed bis guihf and was senL fa the
Youuîgsfown workhîouse for six mont bs.
Ha la said to ha flue sou of au aninent
Welsh clergyman. Ha avadad tbe peu-
itantiary by îîuakiîîg the cheques for less
titan .13à eachi.

Rav. IiATIIER D)RI;,uutOND, S. J., o1 St.
Bonifaca Coihege, will dalîvar a lecture
at te Bijou opara btouise, oui
the 17th of Marcb. 'fluhera wil haa
charge for admission, the proceads of
whiciu wilh go towards the Catbolic
sehools.

HAD Combat t sent flua followinz thraat
f0 lus -aufagon.st, te chances are
"Chiolile" would neyer bava crossad fuie
pond: "l'Il twist you round your own
ieck, and rani you cown your own
fluroat, until thare la nofhiîîg left of you
but the extrema anis 0f' your shirt-
coihar sticking out of yonr eyas." Next!

IN the early dayB of Cbristianitv, the
greaf festiv al of Easfer was prepared lor
as af preseuf, luy a pemiod of penance aud
mortification. But te number of days
devoted ft tis preparaflon was flot ai-
ways tho sanie lu diffament places, or
rathar, did not; begin alwayr3 at thue sanie
time.

TiiE C. P. R. bas made a traffic ar-
rangement with the Great Nortbern by
wblch ftha C. P. R. ailLers Seattle, W. Tr.
The arrangemetf goas into affect Feu-
ruary 1sf, anîd a daily service each.way
wil ba comtned. IL willh ha ajoint
train,'fthe Great Northemn baudîing the
.New Wnatcorro and tha C. P. R. from
Whatcom ta Vancouver.

NOuE own" -premier lias denied the
statemeut macla by tua Bey. Fatluer
Langevin at 8tf. Mary's ou Sunday last,
La ftue affect that ftha local govamumeuf
bad robhed the Cathoiic scbools of soma
$13"00. Wa do flot wisb to refer f0 that
St. Francis Xavier dalagafion, huit f0
avoid beiug calad dowu we would ad-
visef tha premier f0 ha cameful lunluis as-
sertions.

WILLIAM ROPER HULL., of Calgary, will
apply fa ttha Dominion Parliamant at

later. 1

Dressad S fo 9c a lb.

Turkays-Praaaad 1 t 1 22 c.

Ges-llc a lb.

Rahlits-25c a pair.
FIshl-Pika, 2c ta 21c par lh.; frozan

White ifislu, 5c par IL

Vagefablea-Potatoas. 40e a bush-
ai; onions, 75 f0 90e par busiual; calery,
25e per doze uches; heafs 15e par d<uz.
furnips 15e ta 20e par bushal, carrofs 30c
f0 35e a bushel.

Meats, etc.-Butcbers' kîlled beef, 4jc
fo 5c; pcrk, 5c ti53c.4

Caft!ea-Good beef caffle, 214c.

Milclu cows, $25 f0 $40.

Hlidas-No. 1, 2je; baavy stear bides,
3ýc for No. 1; 2ý for INo.2; sjeep skins
shearlinga, 45c.

Tallow-Randarad 41c; rougtb 2jc in
round lots.

Frozea bides-ilc par lh.

Woo1 -Round lots nof over 7c; Mon-
fan a type, ligbf, 9e; beavy merino, 64c.

Looe
OUT

FOR BARGAINS
During the balance of thîs anth.

Men's Overcoats in Frieze, from
$850 to $15.

Suite f'rom $5. Pants from $1
upwards.

Fur, Coats,Caps, and Woolen
Underwear.

Mitts and Moccasins at Prices to
suit the times.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE,

Deegan's Clothiug House
547 MAIN STREET,

NEAR JAMES STREET.

THiE Protestant min isters of British
Columbia are preacbir.g agalnst the P. P.
A., warning their congregations to have
notbing fo do witb the association. Tb 3
Rav . Raiph Duif, Congregationalist, fSaid
that the P. P. A. shouidhbave its names
cbanged f01D. 1). A.-Devil's Destruction
<association. Rev. Mr. McLaren said
fbat a Inan's country shîouhdibe consid-

îered above bis creail. Thîey wera living
un ece witb their Roman Caf bolc
bref bran, wbom they respactad as
wortby citizans, and hie inopaýd no bof-
beadad enthusiasta wonld introduca
suîch a calamity as the P. P. A. into
British Cohumbia. It is stralge-ax-
ceding stranga- wif h whaftiunanirnity
etcsyprominent mantin lu eiiion, pol-ifcs or business condanattis P. P. A..
when iLs membars chaim for if ancil pure
and patriotic motives.

GRAND Farks bias for some time been
suffering from au epidemnic of fyphoid
fever, The cause of te outbreak bas
been traced f0 the water of Red River,'which is lu general use for domestC
purposes in that city. An anahysis of
the water was made at one Of the gov-
emuiment laboratories with the rasuit
thiaftbe water was fuund f0 be raeking
witb fever germa. As soon as this fact
was aunotinced flhe autiiorittas ordered
the peophe f0 stop using ftha river waterand, ahso topped tbe cuftng of ica. The
deaf b rate durîng titis tuontb bas ranged
from six f0 ten a aday, and if la stafad
that on.a recent Sunday iio lessant
tw enty one funerais were hield. Great
aiarm reignad among ftue peopla Of the
city, buit now thiat tbey bave discovered
tbe nature and thue cause of ftue disease
thay will be able f0 stamp it ouf
quickly.

THE uew Colonization society of Mon-
treal bave submiftad to Hon. Mr. Beau.
hier an elabomata scbema fir coonizing
the nothern couintias. The report
wbiclî suggasts among other thinIga that
tbe govamument double if poasihle tbe
amounts voted for immigrationu and
exportation of Canadians froni fle
United States aasf and West, concludes
hy reinindîng fthe goverumant thaf the
future of flue French race lu Canada is
threataned hy expatriation f0 t ha
United Statas and hy te tanaticismof01tbe
McCartby's anti O'Briens inutua wesf.
If oua-qu arter of flue French-Cafladlalts
Whuo bave gona f0 thie States liad seftied
lu Manitohaafluera wonld ha no scbool
question lu thaf province and the rights
of tlue Caf bolcs wouhd nof ha tbraatened.
"If hehioves the govemument," continues
the renort, "t do ail in ifs power to add
to the prestige and strengtb of the prov-
ince of Quahec whicb wîli lu future ha
chargad with maintaining flue French
element lu Quaebec.'1 Thera la the trou-
bla. 'Tluaparsecufioti of Cathohîca la not
only unjîtat, if is unpolitie. Canada
losas and the UJnited States gains by the
driving ont of tiîaDominion tousands of
bouest and induistrious a2ricuituralista.

City Markets.

Pricas f0 farmers are as folows:-

Barley-from 24 f0 25c.

Oafs, 28e a bushal.

Hay-$4.50 f0 $5 par ton.

Straw $3 par ton scarce.
Wbaat-For miiing purposas, No. 1

bard, 45 cents
Wood-Jack pina, par cord, $4.50;

tamarac $5 f0 $525 ; famarac poies
$4.50 ; poplar, $3 fa $3.50 per cord.

Butter-Pricez- range from 15e f0 20e
according f0 quaiity.

Eggs-Frasb, 30c par doz.

Poutry-For live; par pair, 30c f0 50c.-,

FIRE & MARINE
Insurance Agency.

G. W. GIRDLESTONE
FIRitiCOMAIoksES REPRESENTIED:

The Guardian Assurance Co.,
total funds, $ill,700.000oyal lnsua00 CO., " 5,»0,00Clty of Lodon Fire in. C.
total funds, 10,000,000

The Northwent ]Vire Inn. Co.,
authorlzed capital, 500,006

Insurance Co. Of North AAmerica,
total assets87000

7teliance Marine Insurance Co., Ld.

Ail classeg of Insumable property covemed
on the shortest notice at curment rates.b250,000 pald lu losges since commenclng

bus in a1879.
NO DISPUTED CLAIMS.

igAgents wanted in nurepresented places

375 &£377 Main St.Wln n lpeg,'Man

We have jusf openod up a

FINE LINE 0F

Uatholic Frayer Books
HART & MacPHERSON,
BOOKSELLERS - -

-AND STATIONERS,

364 Main Street, Winnipeg, Man

LA GRIPPE.
When going home if you
don't feel just right,
drop in and buy a bottie

V.S.O.P. RUM,
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & CO.,
365 M~ain St., - - Winnipeg

PURE SEEDS
The fiaest and largest Stock Of seed ln thîs

countmv. Gragss eedas Pecially selected for
Manitoba and the I'orthwesf lncludîug
Millets TsaîoLby, lin grlan, <hlover, anâ
Rape kverybady shonlçll8endfor my FP.EE
1Iflustrated MadAnnual.

J . M. PERKINS,
241 Main Street, WiNNipEG

Great
Remnant Sale.

The Law Regarding NLewspaper.
1. Any person who takes a paper regularly

from the Post office, whether tin his naine or
another's, or whether he has subscribed or not,
is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontlnued,
he must pay up ail arrears, or the publisher
may contLittie te send it u nit paymeiît 15 made
and theucollectthe whole amout whether
the oaner is taken from the office or net.

3. lnsuits for subscriptions, the suit May 0e
lnstituted iu the place where the paper is
published, although the subseriber may reside
hundreds of miles away,

4. The courts have decided that refusiug
newspapers or Periodicais froîn the post Office,
or removing aud leaving thern uncalied for
while unpaid, is prima racle evidence of iuten-
tional fraýd.

BOYS, BOYS,
BoyS.

Th1e Blue Store.
Sig-" The Blue Star."

The Greatest Assortment of
J;oys' Overcoats ever offered
iu this City, and ut THE
LOWEST PItICEs.

Boys' Clothing in "Two-Piece
8uits," also lu "Three-Piece
Suits." to gratif y everybody,
aud iu ail quaiities.

SHORT PANTS for Boys from I 50 "lcents
upwaids.

MEN'S SUITS ln ail patterns, made of the
very best materil, and the cheapest

ln the City.

NIEN'S OVERCO &TSLe defy auy compelition

WE LEAD IN PANTS.

We have the largest assortment, the
bestpatterus, and the Lowest prices
lunte country.

Ail we want is for you to corne, sec aur
prices, aud we are sure of a sale.

We beg to remind yeu again.

The B3LUE STORE
Sign-" The Blue Star."

422 !Main St.

A, CHEVRIER,
W. Jordan00ORN ER PO RTACE AVEN UE ANMD

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 750.

No order taken less th an ................. i1Weddius ................. ......... $3 tel$eChitni gs .............................
S 2

Funerals.................3
Church andra'tur 2
Bail 

2 . .. .

To or from depot...«...................... 1

Telephone - -750

No. 508 Main St. P.0. Box 567.

A. D.McDONALD,
Carpenter and Builder.

Esti'mates gîvea on al classes of work
Jbing prampfiy attended ta aither by day

wok orcotret Speclal attention gi van ta,

relephone 195,v

GO TO

W CRANSTON S
498 MAIN STREET,

FOR
orriers irom thP conntm-y.--

Address al orders to Pictures and Picture Framning,
A. D. McDONALD, Carpenter,_____

863 purby Street. 'Winnipeg, M»~ THE RBE4kPEk3T SPOT IN THE Cie

BOLJRBEAU S
ks51]0E STORE.ý
FRIDAY AND SATURQAY,

CREAT SALE DAYS.

The intereat grows with ecd day's trade. Shoppera are tellîng
their friands, and constant crowds add to thc enthusiasm. We,,
have neyer known a time when prices gcinerally ruled so low-
Naturally other stores don't like if, but wc're running this busi-
ness in your intercat, and whan opporfunities presenf themacives'
we shall pcmsist in bringing bargains where you can get at thern

Notwithstanding the importance of this sala it mustn't interfère
with our regular interests. There is no difficulty in getting good-s
to sdil at a sacrifice. Manufacturera arc watching us, and waiting
their turn to unload. Really money is the prime factor in busi-
ness, these days, and wc',rc making thc most of present trade con-
ditions.

Add thase items to those already advertiscd. We advisc you to
shop carly if you want a good choice,

To-mommow we will sali Chiidrau's
Overshoas, regular price $i.25,
speciai sala Price .. .............. 90C

Boys' and Girls' Bouse SlIPPers,
regniar prîce 75c. FmIday and
Saturday .......................... 45c

Ladies' House Slippers, ragular
price 75o and 90c. Fmlday and
Saturday.........................50

Ladies' Fine Buckle Ovcrshaes,
ragular price $1.25. Friday and ,
Saturday.......................,1.7o

Ladies' Fine Buck] l. Overshoes,
regular prica $ZOO. Fmîday andi
Baturday ....................... L .60

Ladies' Best Feif Boots, regniar
prîce $i.75. Frlday anc Salurday. . .45

Ladies' Fait Corgressi, rîguierr ire
$1,75. Frid sy and Saelday ...... 5

Ladies' AillFait Boots; megular price O 0
$3.00. Friday sand Saturday.. .0

Ladies' Felf Slippers, regniar price 14
$1.75 Frlday anti Saturday .... l o

Ladies' Fait Siippers;, regulair price10'
1.25. Fiday anui Sturday ý....

$2.00. Friday and Saturday ....
6

Men's Fait Boots, regular price 1 60$2.00. Friday sud 5Sf urday....
Men's Fe] t Congress, megular price v J

$1.50. Friday and Saiurday .....
Man's Fine Oversitoas, ragular,

prica $1.90. Frlday andi laturtiay. 0
Men's Flue Ovemahas Mrutlar

price. $1.7ri, Prlday aud Saturday. i. 50
Men's Fait Bouse Siippems, raguilar '~prica $1.00. Frlday anti Saturday.. 7~
Boys' Overshaas, regular prîce

$L2.U Frlday aud Saturday...

W e have a Big Stock of Ladies, MisSe0ll
W e ad Cildrn'sCARDIGANS, V1IOt

we will Seil at REDUCTED PRICES.

RICHARD BOURRBEAU
360 MAIN STREET.

____________________ ~.II

i

g

ROBINSON'& Go.
402 MAIN STREET.

Having taken Stock, we flnd we have a large,
Stock of Remnants, çomprising Silks and Dreso
Goods, etc., on hand; and -on account of the neW
arrivais of our Spring Goods we propose ol~
TUESDAY, January 16, to have a large CLEAR,

ANGE SALE. These Remnants are to be sold
regardless of cost. Don't forget, we are coui
tinuing to allow the 20 per cent. discount.

Robinson & Co., 402 Main SUti

(DOAL, COAL, COAL.
Paul, Knight & IcKinnon,

McNeiII's Anthracite Coa.!,
PIRICES DELJVERED ARE:

Furnace $9.00, Stove $900. Nut 6 7w
Ail Coal well screened and prompti elivered.


